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IOOAli AND GENEHAIj news

Patronize the Orphoum to night

A nirely famished room to let at
No 9 Qnrdon Lnuo

The Central Union Ohoral Society
moots thia evening at 730

Mr Juo H Wiso is now in tho
building nnd contracting business

This week only Table Liuon and
Nnpkius at upocial pricea at SaehB

Services will again be held at
Kawaialiao Churoh on Sunday next

Attorney General Cooper leaves
for Kauai by the Noeau thia after
noon

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver messages nnd packages Tele
phnnn R78

This wppIc only Ladies Night
Ooviih at 85c each regular price

125 at Sachs

Tweniy ono tuembora of tho Arna
lour Orchestra attended tho rehear ¬

sal last night

The foroq at tho Custom Houso
and Post Oflice have been tempor-
arily

¬

reduced

During tho pnRt month 754 Japa
nese arrived 79 foreigners arrived
and T23dopartod

Tho Alico Kimball is reported to
have brought the newB that there
have been oases of plague at Kihei

The application of Dr Ota to prac
tice medicine ha3 been favorably
reported on by the Board of Health

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
441 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliablo andgood driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Tho residents on Queen street
adjacent to tho quarters burned out
today were removed this afternoon
to tho Kalihi detention camp

The City Carringo Co is now in
the livery business It hat buggies
surrey wngnns etc on hand at all
hours of the day or night Tele-
phone

¬

113

McQ lires Express Co will bo
found from now on at the office
opponite P D Oamarinos California

--Fruit Market Kihk street near Ala- -

kea Telephono 387

The district bounded by Queen
street Richards street the new coral
road on the mnkni side of the block
and boyond the lane runniaer from
Queen street through the hliuk to
the now coral road has been placed
in quarantino

Several of the Normal and
tice teachers who are not at

prao
work

owing to the quarantine will open
olassos for tho teachers of the prim ¬

ary grades during tho suspension of
the schools Tho classes will be
held in the Normal Sehool building

Judge Wilcox disposed of a large
number of oases in tho District
Court to day The French Portu ¬

guese Japanese and Chinese inter ¬

preters were all called upon for
their services while tho Judge per-
sonally

¬

attended to the Hawaiian
and English cases

Tho Citizens Sanitary Committee
yostnrday met the committee from
the IW Ahsuoiatiuii and decided to
approve the opening of tho courts
with the recommendation that all

c jurymen auorneys auu uiuera n
I gaged iu inspection work should be
I fTexoused from attendance on court
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advice of the Attorney General has
51 rainrnorl In t lifnnrmnnl nr llin nrn- -

posed articles of incorporation of
tne waniawa sugar jijmpany juuy
were defective iu not naming tho
owner of certain shares The pro ¬

moters made o peremptory demand
for acceptance and it is said will
begin a mandamus suit

A hearing is appointed for April
2 of tho petition of the Hawaii
Land Company for letters of ad ¬

ministration on the PBtato of the
Into J Kalua Kahookano The
estate eonsistH of a lifo insurance
polioy for 3000 laud at Makapala
some sugar stouk sixty shares in the
Hawaii Land Company and money
in bank Tho heirs aro the widow
and five children

Berreys trade journal reports for
last mouth the following recorded
instruments Forty seven deeds
58103150 17 mortgages 109 581

KG 18 leases 22 releases 37635 55
bills of ale 1150 I chattel mort

gages iJiaVUU u powers otauoruey
j assignments ot njonijaKt u aee
inents 1 affidavit Mortgages No
rate given 750 at 5 percent 600

at 0 poroent 10000 at 7 percent
l8200 at 8 percent 5550180 at
U0 percent 1500 Total 10950180
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CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWB

Tho Italian cruiser Calabria is on
routo to San Francisco from Pa ¬

nama

Floods storm and boo disasters
aro reported as prevalent in Europe
nnd parts of tho United States

Rabib tho principal chieftain of
tho Frrench Central Soudan has
been utterly routed by a Fronch
force undor M Gentil

There are insurrections in Mar-
tinique

¬

nnd incoudiary fires on tho
sugar plantations Tho laborers
have also struck for higher wages

The House of Commons has adopt ¬

ed tho governments military schomo
by a voto of 239 to 84 tho minority
consisting chiefly of Irish mombors

Tom Sharkey has defoated Joo
Goddard in Philadelphia God
dards trainer gave up tho fight in
tho fourth round to savo a knock-
out

¬

blow

A charge mado by ex consul
Maorum that his correspondence
had boon tampered with by the
censor at Durban is to be investi-
gated

¬

by Congress

It appears to ho tho impression in
Europe that Russia is massing a
largo force at Kusbk with the in ¬

tention of capturing Herat when an
opportunity happens

Tom Sharkey has taken up Bob
Filzsiinmons challenge to the heavy
weights Fitz replies that if Jeffries
does not come to lime within a
week ho will fight Sharkey with a
side bet of 510000 and winner to
tnko everything

Tho Washington Bae of Fob 10
publishes a portrait of Robert W
Wilcox in the glories of his Italian
uniform and describes him as The
First Governor of Hawaii In an
olhor place tho Beo prophesies that
Wilcox will be the first congress ¬

man from Hawaii
Anson Parsons Hotaling the

multi millionaire Californian is dead
aged 73 Ho was born in New York
nnd reached the Golden State in
1852 He was a descendant of tho
famous Dutch navigator Hendrick
Hudson after whom tho Rhine and
Avon of America was named

Lord Roseberry said in the House
of Lords on Feb 15 It becomes
tho Government to take a large
grasp of tho situation and to make
adequate proposals If Great Bri-
tain

¬

were to lose South Africa she
would lose tho most important base
outside of the United Kingdom and
she would lose that colonial support
which has been given because the
colonies have believed that they
were associating themselves with a
powerful empire and thus the em-
pire

¬

would break away from us If
this be not a life and death crisis I
dont know what is

Resolutions of Sympathy
The following is a copy of resolutions

passed by tho Bar Association upon tho
the death of J K Kahookano

Whoreas it has pleased Almighty
God to take from us our brother law-
yer

¬

John Kalua Kahookano bo It
Itesolvod That we the members of

tho Bar Association of the Hawaiian
Islands In meeting assembled hereby
express our deep regret at tho loss
which not only tho bar but the whole
community has suffered by tho death
of our brother and

Resolved That tho late John Kalua
Kahookano was a man who by his
honesty integrity and other sterling
Qualities won tho respect and esteem
of tho Hawaiian bar who deeply re-
gret

¬

his demise at tho early ago of
38 years

As a member of tho Legislature ho
not only satisfied tho desires of his
constituents but showed a deep Inter-
est

¬

in tho general welfare of tho coun-
try

¬

and displayed marked ability in le-

gal
¬

matters To his efforts are mainly
due tho amendmonta to our statute de ¬

fining tho degrees of murder
As a roprosentatlvo Hawaiian his

career was full of promise promise of
future usefulness to his country

As a public minded citizen ho sacri-
ficed

¬

his tlmo and health in discharg ¬

ing his duties as a volunteer health
inspector during our present epidemic

Resolved That a copy of these res-

olutions
¬

be forwarded by the secretary
ot this association to his widow with
an expression of our deep sympathy
in tho bereavement of herself and
family

J LOT KAULUKOU
S K KA NB
L ANDREWS

This week ouly All wool Black
Oropous 75c per yard at Sachs

If our local greyhound the Kinau
has had a smooth voyage she should
be in to morrow and bring the news
that Oroujes army has been licked
and has Burreaderod to the Sirdar
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MUSLIM UHDERWEAH

Thonunds of Dollars Worth at Less Than Manufacturers Prices

Wo Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before thu Advance in
Price of Eaw Materials and aro therefore enabled to offer the public tho benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in stock Now for the ie of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Woikmanbhip the

Best Possible Here are few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns with Hume
Regular Price 75 now only 45c

LadieS GOWnSNight Trimmed Lace and Insertion --

Regular Trice 125 now only 85c

Gorget CoVerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only 3 for 50c

C0rSet COVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 75c now only 55c

Ladies Drawers Trimmed
Regular Price 65c now only 50c

Ladies Drawers Trimmed Lace
Regular Price 85c now only 05c

LadieS fejfcirtS Wide Flounce
JRcgular Price 225 now only 175

fekirt lJienilSe Beautifully Trimmed aitd Finished
Regular lJnce 175 now only yl25

C3c5 Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Regular JLJncc 100 now only 75c

G GorSetS AH Styles and Sizes

vL a sb

To days Health Beport

Dr Wood reported at tho Board
of Health meeting this afternoon
that he had injected two bottles of
the anti pest remedy into Mr H M
Levy and that the patient was con-
scious

¬

and resting very comfortably
also that be was not despondent
Mr Levy is at tho pest hospital

The Hotel is not to be placed in
quarantine but the cottage used by
Mr LQvy near and mauka of tho
Alakea street entrance is guarded
and the room is sealed up

Yong Look the Chinaman re-

moved
¬

from Waikiki yesterday is

very low to day and is in an apathe-
tic

¬

condition
No other fresh rases aro reported

and the case of Mr Levy is sup-

posed
¬

to be that of pnoumonia

Call and sob the Rugs and Cur
tains being displayed at LB Kerrs
Queen street

FOX XERBIEKS

MCUNNINGHAM OFFERSW for salo Five well brod Fox
Terrier Pups aged three weeks
The Fups aro brod on both sides
from a family of famous ratters
Apply at the Favorite Saloon cor-

ner
¬

of Hotel and Bethel Streets
144 l 3t

TO-ITIO-KC- T

THE OBPHEUM
Family Theatre

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 25

Complete Change riijftjiflram

Full Strength of the Company in
Johu Dillons Mirth-Provoki-

Farce

A Cheerful Liar
A Laugh iu Every Line

The Funniest of Tbree Aot Come-
dies

¬

New Vaudeville Specialties iu Every
Aot

IONE BERESFORD
In New Coon Melodies

An Evening of Mirth and Melody

Box Office opens ot 10 am Phone WQ
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Embroidery and Tucks

Embroidery
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A Splendid Assortment
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

LI2CT
TABLE DAMA

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

1872

SE

No 10 Fort Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

L I II
SUCCESSORS TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co

H Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

uliiB

GBOCEBS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Corner King and Fort Streots
Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale EepaEfmeiit Bethel St
r o box ass Telephonoa
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Fort Street 22 and P2
Bethel Street 24 and SH9
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